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Sacramento, California:
April 9, 1929.
The Civil Service Board of the City of Sacramento met in
adjourned session on the above date at 7:00 o'clock P.M. in the office
of the Board, Room 106 City,Hall, President Chenu presiding.
PRESENT: Commissioners Weisman and Chenu.
Commissioner Mason.
ABSENT:
The Board proceeded to review the examination papers for
Carpenter, Telephone Operator, and Janitor. The following weighted
scores were agreed upon:
Carpenters examination--total weighted score plus 90 divided by four
equals the percent.
Personal Fitness test--equals the percentage of proficiency times
one.
Final percent--equals the total of the above divided by two.
Telephone Operators examination--total weighted score plus 83 divided by four equals the percent.
Personal Fitness test—equals the percentage of proficiency times one.
\. Final percent-equals the total of_the above, divided by two.
Janitors examination--total weighted score times one equals the percent.
Personal Fitness test-equals the percentage of proficiency times

two

Final percent--equals total of the above divided by two.
Upon motion by Commissioner Chenu, seconded by Commissioner
Weisman, and unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:
WHEREAS, the examination register shows Mr. Manuel Petralia
failed to appear for laborers' examination conducted October 26, 1928,
and that there are no examination papers available, this test having
been oral, it is impossible to check papers to verify examination
register; but as Commissioner Chenu, a member of this Board, retained
the tally sheet that he made for this examination, said tally sheet
showing Mr. Petralia did appear and did answer questions and was given
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a rating by Commissioner Chenu of B plus, it is the sense of this Board
that tally sheets in possession of Commissioner Chenu being the only
true and correct record in existence, in fairness to Mr. PetraliS BE
IT RESOLVEf, that the Secretary of this Board is hereby instructed to
place Mr. Petralia on the laborers' eligible list with 'a percentage
rating of 75%.
The Board set April 22, 1929, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. as the
date for personal fitness tests for Garbageman, Truck Drivers, Machinists,
Cook, Telephone operators, Janitors, Elevatormen, and Carpenters.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at
10:00 o'clock P.M.

Secretary.

APPROVED:

Presi dent.

